RECYCLING LOCATIONS ON
CAMPUS
HOUSING
LCI…………………..
LCII…………………
LCIII………………..
LCIV………………..
Frey…………………
Hills…………………
Niemeyer……………
Murray & VanSteeland
West & North A/B….
North C …………….
Kistler………………
Copeland……………
Robinson……………
Calder Residence …..
Laker Village ………
Grand Valley Apts…
Ravine Apt…………

1st floor stairwell and computer rooms.
At end of hall and computer room.
1st floor at end of hall & center stairwell.
1st floor at end of hall & center stairwell.
Trash room.
Trash room.
Recycle rooms. And Vending Areas
Vending Areas
Trash room.
Trash room.
1st floor in lobby.
1st floor in laundry room.
1st floor in laundry room.
1st floor closets & stairwells.
multi-bin in parking lot.
multi-bin in parking lot
multi-bin in parking lot

ACADEMIC BUILDINGS
MAK……………….Near west entrance & elevator, and each floor
MAN…………….. Northwest entrance at bottom of stairs
FH……………….. Upper & lower arena lobbies/main lobby
PAD……………… Loading dock, 1st, 2nd, & 3rd floors by stairs
COM…………….. Cardboard containers behind fence
STU……………… 1st, 2nd, 3rd floors at rear of elevator
LMH…………….. North entrance
LOH……………... One in each front hallway
LSH……………… South entrance
LHH……………… North entrance
ASH……………… Atrium
CFA……………… Vending Area
HRY….…………. Atrium
PAC……………… North Entrance, band room hallway
Other
LIB……………….. Main entrance and vending area
KC………………… Main lobby (2). East side and lower level
SER……
By time clock
CUB………
Near safety office
Daycare Cntr…. Rear utility entrance

Thank you for your interest in the GVSU recycling
program. If you have questions or comments, please call
Ext.1 3000

GVSU RECYCLES!

You see them all over the campus.
Recycling bins are in every building for
your convenience. Below is a list of the
items that we recycle here on campus.
Please take the time to look at these items
and help us to do our part.
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PLASTICS:
We can only recycle plastics that are marked with #1 through
#7. Market factors and local material processors determine what
we can and cannot recycle. In the Grand Rapids area the types
of plastics mentioned above are the only recyclable densities; all
other must be discarded as trash. To determine the density,
simply look on the bottom of the container for its number. #1 #7 plastics should be rinsed, caps removed, and placed in the
recycling box labeled PLASTICS AND CANS. We are not able
to accept any type of Styrofoam as most of it is contaminated by
food. We are also unable to accept packing peanuts and plastic
bags.
GLASS:
Glass containers should be rinsed, caps removed, and placed in
the recycling container labeled GLASS. We accept clear, green,
and brown glass, but not window glass, fish bowls or any other
kind of cups and food holders.
CANS:
We can recycle all types of metal. In the case of aluminum food
cans, please rinse clean and flatten them if possible and place
them in the recycling box labeled PLASTICS AND CANS.
Absolutely no aerosol cans!
PAPER:
We can recycle any type of paper up to the thickness of a manila
folder or as thin as newsprint. Tissue paper and paper towels are
not recyclable. We also recycle magazines, paperback books,
notebooks, and general office paper. Place paper in the recycling
box labeled PAPER. Please, no sticky labels or self-adhesive
materials…i.e. post it notes or Avery labels. Also, hardcover
books can be recycled if left with cardboard boxes.

http://www.gvsu.edu/facilitiesservices
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BATTERIES: We recycle all types of household batteries. Car
batteries will not be accepted!
CARDBOARD: There are two types of cardboard: corrugated
and non-corrugated. The non-corrugated includes material such
as cereal boxes, tissue containers, etc. Both types of cardboard
can be recycled if they are clean and free of food contamination.
Please flatten and set next to the recycling boxes.
2009-10 GVSU Allendale Recycling Stats – 37% of waste
stream recycled!
663.6 Tons of paper, cardboard, books, Glass, & plastic
24.7 Tons of metal
13.6 Tons of computers
0.9 Tons of batteries
3.7 Ton from project donation
7.5 Tons of pallets
2.8 Tons of light bulbs
71.0 Tons of compost

